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THURSDAY, 21 JANUARY – Universiti Malaysia
Sabah (UMS) recently received three awards at the Arts
Award Ceremony organised by the Malaysian
Universities Cultural Council (MAKUM) 2015.
The awards ceremony was held  at the Terengganu
Equestrian Resort, Kuala Terengganu aimed at rewarding
students and MAKUM officers who had given their
commitment in ensuring that all activities planned for the
years 2013-2015 were successfully conducted.
At the ceremony, Faculty of Humanities, Arts and
Heritage (FKSW), Puteri Norain Faradin Nordin received
the Bonang Emas Award, whilst UMS Arts and Culture
Club received the Gambang Mustika Award.
Another award, Gendang Sari was given to UMS
MAKUM officers, Mohd. Khairuddin Ahmad and Alan
James.
The award were presented by the Chairman of the Board
of Directors of Sultan Zainal Abidin (UniSZA), Tan Sri
Dato’ Haji Alimuddin Bin Haji Mohd. Dom.
Also present was the MAKUM 2013-2015 cum UniSZA
Deputy Vice-Chancellor of Student Affairs and Alumni,
Professor Dr. Nik Wan Omar. - (fl)
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